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FE DAILY NEW MEXICAN:
SANTA FE, N. M

VOL.32.

SERIES OF STORMS.
needed for painting
anything and everything from a small
a
to
a
box or chair
honse, inside or out,
will be fonnd in onr stock. Fainting,
when yon do much of it, costs too moch
to be done badly. Yon might maoh better
not paint at all than be danbing aronnd
with some miserable stuff that will be
quickly worn off. Save money by com
ing to a reliable establishment like onrs
and getting something that yon can
s
article
wager ten to one is a
and fall value for the money it costs.

Working Against (nay.

And other things

first-clas-

W. H. COEBEL,
Catron Block - Santa Fe.

WAGNER

HAFFNER

fc
DUIIHS

IN -

Fill DAY. JULY

Heavy Rain and Electrical Display In
Kansam Cloudburst In Iowa
Illinois Crops Damaged.

Philadelphia, July 19.
Governor Waters is out with a proposition to have Qnay Tetire from the contest
for chairman of the state committee, provided the present chairman, B. F. Gilke-sowill do so. Then a third man, probably Waters himself, would be chosen.
If Quay is defeated for chairman it will
break forever his leadership in this state.
It will also mean the sure retirement, a
year hence, of United States Senator
Cameron.

Kansas City, Joly 19.
special to the
Star from Osage City, Kas., says that one
of the heaviest eleotrie storms that ever
visited that section ocourred last night,
continuing for two hours. During nearly
all the storm, hail stones fell varying in
size from walnuts to hen's eggs, doing
considerable damage: Lightning strnok
FOREIGN CROPS.
in several plaoes in the city, damaging
several residences and disabling the eltc-triDraw Suplight plant. This is the seoond heavy England and France
t
rain during the last
hours,
plies from Other Countries.
which guarantees a large corn orop.
A

o

.ut
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SUICIDE IN DENVER.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Battin
roroder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Financial Reverses and 111 Health
Cause Duvld J. Martin to
F.nd His lilfc.

Denver, July 19. David J. Martin,
of the fire and police board, committed suicide
by shooting himself
in the head. He was about 60 years old
and formerly in the real estate business.
He was one of the commissioners whom
Gov. Waite attempted to remove and who
insisted upon holding their offices until
TWO GREAT STRIKES.
the court sustained the governor's action,
hall
thereby preoipitatiog the famous oity
warfare last year. Finanoial reverses Splendid Bodies of Gold Ore T'neart liand ill health are supposed to have
ed in South Santa Fe County-Min- ers
caused the suicide.
y

iNEW MEXICO NEWS.

Miss Milligan and Miss Reagle, of
Raton, represented New Mexico at the
Boston Christian Endeavor convention.
Rejoicing.
W. H. Mu'lane will toon start a branch
DAMAOINO
CLOUDBUE8T IN IOWA.
the
Against
Proposed Bull fight.
establishment of the Current at Hager-maWashington, Joly 19. General agriculNew York, July 19. WUam Hosea
Iowa City. Four and a half inohes of
E. S. Orr will have charge of the
Correspondence New Mexican.'
water fell from a olondbarst north of this tural conditions in foreign conntries are
vice president of the, merioea
plant.
17.
Fe
Santa
In
in
reviewed
the
of
the
Golden,
last
Conuty,.Ju)y
report
city
night, causing great damage '4a
Enfopean
Albert Lindaner has bought a stock of
society, will make an effort'to stop
,
crops. Five hundred feet of tha Burtiifg-touagent of the agricultural department for the proposed bull fight at the Atlanta ex- shaft No. 1 on the Pearl R."mine, last
goods and is going into the genetai . merCedar Rapids & Northern- - tracks
a body of ore, the full size of chandise business
is shown that over a large part position.
It
Tuesday,
Joly.
at Palomas, across the
were washed out. Ralston oreek went of Great Britain insufficient
rain interthe shaft, was struck at the depth of line from Denting.
out of its banks and carried off the fered with the
for
an
CONDENSATION
general
r
prospects
feet. It appears to be a great
The Citizen says that Col. Borradaile
bridges. Several families, in their night excellent harvest. Wheat is
reported in
to give the
fissure vein. They have only found one has made arrangements
robes, waded out of their houses in four several oounties as less than half
a crop,
Democrats' "Jesus" a prominont place
feet of water. The Rocky Mountain
wall, and the width of the lead as yet can in the
The
oats
witn
and
debate
been
has
postbarley
practically
spoiled.
big parade during the fair.
flyer from the west, on the Rock Island Reports for other Important countries poned until 1 o'clock
cot be determined. This will be done by
was ditohed three blocks west of the are
Hou. Walter C. Hadley, one of New
as follows: '
In Nebraska the mercury is 98 to 100. oross cutting at once.
Iowa river. The fireman bad his leg
Mexico s most progressive citizens, and
Franoe The unfavorable weather con Similar weather
prevails in Kansas and
tironen ana the passengers were badly ditions have resulted in
The oro averages $40 per ton in gold.
a gentleman of whom Raton is
proud to
premature bloom Missouri.
shaken up. The rails are washed ont
This discovery demonstrates what Mr. have interested here, has beeu in Rnton
of the wheat, and diminished pros
The
between Iowa City and Downey. Thero ing
usnal
summer
flow
of gold to
for the past few days. Range.
peots. The wheat orop is estimated at a
are no trains from the east or west.
has set in from New ork. It is Fitzgerald has claimed that this
poor average down to a falling off from Europe
Judge Hamilton, of Socorro, who reOEKAT FI8SU11E
much
later
this
than
usual.
HEAVY BAIN IN ILLINOIS.
year
last year of 40,000,000 bushels.
cently returned from the coast, left this
cnts
the
claim
in
The seoond trial of the Taylor brothers
addition to the oity yesterday to open court in
through
uermany ine wheat orop is now ex- Lewiston, 111. A heavy storm swept
Eddy.
this region this morning, doing damage peated to be at an average, and the rye for the mnrder of the Meeks family at immense body of ore which overlays the He bas figured his time in order to get
has
been commenced.
to crops, railroads and bridges.
he
so
can
the
attend
orop is expeoted to fall below the average Carrolton, Mo.,
not
through
if
the
entire
greater part,
opening of
claim, of the
The regular Democratic oentral com- 600x1,500 feet. This shaft was
Marshalltown, Iowa. The heaviest rain to me extent or o to au per oent.
supreme court on the 29th instant.
sunk
to
storm in many years visited this section
In Austria the Jnne mittee of Nebraska has fixed the date for
his theory, with the soocess named. Albuquerque Democrat.
last night, the rainfall being over two weather has been entirely propitious, and tht state convention, August 22. It will prove
A
In addition to this new find varions
petition has been filed with the proso
a
inches within an honr. Considerable
general recovery has been made of meet in Omaha.
tunnels and drifts have in sight a bate clerk, charging J. M. Padra, coroner
shafts,
all
cereal
a
damage was caused from washouts and
growths that good average is
In the Kentuoky Democratic legisla- mammoth body of ore whioh will average and chief of police, with insulting, using
confidently anticipated. In Hungary the tive primaries Moses Kaufman,
bad language and a general disturbance.
lightning.
a at least $15
per ton in gold.
wheat orop has not done quite so well,
candidate for representative, carSo far as actually developed there is a at the dance given in tho Plaza hotel, a
well
to
and
is
below
fall
to
March.
that ried Lexington over John Riley,
Troops Ready
few nights ago. The board of county
expeoted
Bquare 200 feet by 150 feet overlaid with
Lander, Wyo., July 19. A. company of of last year, from 6,00,000 to 8,000,000
a body of ore at least twelve feet thick, commissioners will act npon the matter
candidate.
bushels.
state militia here is in readiness to maroh
At Saginaw yesterday Robert J., in on or, in.round numbers, fully 15,000 tons on the 22nd instant.
Heavy rains and Hoods early
The Roswell base ball team has charto the scene of the Indian trouble at in Spain.
virtually in sight, 200 tons of which is
June denuded large areas of their effort to beat his record of 2:01!,,', paced now
at the mill and on the dump.
tered a special Pecos Valley train for the
a mile in 2:03. This is the fastest mile
Jackson's Hole if ordered out.
standing orops and inflicted considerable made this
It is reasonable to suppose that, judg- purpose of hauling the team, and all
in harness and the fastest
injury generally, but the prospect now is ever made year
Cattle Thieves Plead Utility.
ing from what has been so far developed others, who desire to go to Eddy on Huuday,
in Joly.
for an average orop.
As a consequence of the order of the and from the different openings on the July 21, when the Roswell boys will cross
Springview, Neb., Joly 19. L. Voegel
Italy. An average orop in Italy is now
that this "overlayer" extends in the bnts with the Eddy regulars in the first
Si T. Clark and C. II. Jackson, the cattle assured.
secretary of war forbidding the use of claim,
same averaged thick nes9 over the whole of a series of games, for the championRussia. All authorities concur in pre- any water from Fox river for power pur- of
thieves recently oaught, have pleaded
as
claimed by the owners.
it,
ship of thePeooa valley. Roswell Record.
all the uiUIb in Fox valley, Wis.,
guilty to cattle stealing and will go be dicting a bountiful harvest, particularly poses,
BUNS Of Olil
The new Masonic lodge recently inTEST
some
in
are
in
down.
the
shut
fifty
soatbern
which
number,
fore the district oourt at Baasett on Mon
districts,
supply
from different places gave retnrus of stalled nt Clayton, Union county, was
the export wheat to the Black Sea port.
day and reoeive sentenoe.
officered as follows: Dr. J. C. Slaok, W.
The prospects of the rye harvest are re- AMALGAMATION EFFECTED. from $6 to $30 per ton in
gold and one M.; Ulin E. Smith, S. W.; F. H.McCollum,
ported as better than at any previous
mill run of eleven tons gave a result of J. W.;
GREAT GOLD DISCOVERY.
Joseph 8. Holland, treasurer; Ijouis
period in thirty years. The ontlook for
In sinking shaft A. C. de Baca, secretary; A. H. Webb, S.
a corn orop better than the average is Three Great Labor Orgauixatious of $40 per ton in gold.
2
No.
to
cnt
ore
J.
the
J.
100
I
D.;
feet above the
Texas nlle in a Call for a
Perry. J. D.: T. P. James, tiler.
body
Riches of an Abandoned Mine Wear universal.
nrst tnnnel, the top of the vein was
W. S. Hopewell, one of the chief
Joint
Hon.
in
North
Africa.
The
harvest
Meeting.
Algeria
Deadwood-Trn- ly
the Yellow StnlT and Tunis is
struck at a depth of ten feet and a sam- factors in
securing the development of
completed, and is reported
is Where Von Find It.
ple of assay made from a pieoe of one the Hillsboro placers, is at Albuquerque
as above an average.
Dallas, Texas, July 19. The state Fed weighing at least 100
resulted
in
pounds
by a Denver expert, who is
eration of Labor, the Federated Trades, yielding $211 per ton in gold. Such accompanied
War May Follow.
Deadwood, July 19. The Terra mine,
making a thorough examination of the
ore
into
lead
the
in
and
high
the
&
state
Kent
grade
coming
Farmers' alliance have
Strickler placer ground and other
situated a few miles above Deadwood,
Constantinople, July 17. Theasspssin- places enhanoes the average yalne of the
cement deposits of the Hell
which for seventeen years has been work ation of
Stambuloff, at Sofia, amalgamated to all intents and purposes, ore greatly.
canon
district.
and
a
call
has
ISftllfiH fnr d
b
joint
fen
ed as a low grade property and whioh Bulgaria, caused a great sensation here,
It is claimed this ore can be mined,
The Citizen denies
G. M. Cundiff
meeting of the three n ru R n i n t i n n a or hanled and milled at the
maximum cost had been in Santa Fe that
during that time has paid dividends and serious results in Bulgaria are looked Lampasas Springs, on
to interview Gov.
Tuesday,
August
of $3 per ton.
amounting to over $1,500,000, is again in for. It is pradioted that the whole east- 20. The call closes nn fnllnm.
Thornton regarding allowing the
Th.
evidenoe as a gold produoer. Abont two ern qnestion will be reopened.
The recent decisions of the courts
THE FITZGERALD MILL
fight to come off on New
years ago this mine was shut down be Tnrks are actively constructing earth- recent action bv the anthnrtHin h,and thet will be enlarged
sufficiently to treat this Mexioan soil, but says Albuquerque has
cause the character oftheoreenoountered
works at Mastapha, In Roumanin, and a the very
a
sent
of
labor organizations ore and when completed the .mine and
exjstenoe
representative to Denver to see '
in the workings was not of sufficient mountain battery has been dispatched to in
certaiu parties, snpnt
ithe great
jeopardy, and, if these demsionit mill will be
to
their
value. The mine was started np again the Uskob district. Troops have been andgreat
full
operated
capa fight pulled off in this
actions are allowed to pass un- territory.
about a year ago, under an agreement sent from Salonioa to qoella reported incnauengea, the right to organize ie city. This mine is a greaf pr'opertyi ".' The.oattle sanitary board found at Las
with the men by whioh it could be worked surrection near Strnmitzau.
maae so Dy very little development.
logically denied. It is no exaggeration
a
A
more
economical
We have more claims here Tliich could Animas, Colo., the "burnt" cattle that
basis.
npon
body
to say tnat never in the
were
of having been stolen and
history of this be made
of Bilicious ore has been discovered,
nation have so many and such crave
equally ns good' by judicious drivonsuspeoted
TWO
BETWEEN
FIRES.
from this territory. They were
which gives an average assay value of
work.
It
issues confronted organized labor ns now development
pays.
forty-fiv$60 per ton. This body of ore, while
The gold strike in the New Mexioo aud sent in all, and they were couliscated
and never was united and intelligent
to Kansas City to be sold. The
known to exist for years, was not con Arbitrary Order of Mexican Govern
mine
out
is
Tuesholding
wonderfully.
" imperative."
All labor and
money received from the sale will be
smerea wortn botnering with, as it was
nient Respecting Cattle Owned
farm organizations are urged to send day last the vein widened out to six feet turned
over to the lawful owner if the
not free milling. Explorations disclose
by Americans.
delegates. It is believed that separate and prospeoted extra well in gold. Whilo same can be found.
the faot that the ore extends over the en
lead
ore
the
in
the
does
not
averreally
political action will be one of the
Dr. McLeich, owner of the Sabinal
tire claims owned by the company, and
age $75 to $200 per ton in gold, as reEl Paso, Tex., July 19. The customs
aiso tnat it nas been encountered in ad
ported by some one in Albuquerque last smelter in Mexico, has just made arrangements with the A., T. it 8. F. by
week, it is
joining properties, the miners at work oollector at Palomas, Mexico, opposite
Young Ulrl's Perilous Trip.
which they will erect large coke sheds at
npon the Golden Crown having uncover Demicg, N. M., has issued an order to the
BIO Tnma"
"i
of Mexioo, July 19. A soccessfol
City
for the purpose of handling
ed an ore body whioh gives assay returns effect that citizens of the United
and is a paying proposition in free mill- Deming
States,
from 150 to 200 tons of Coke per month,
oi fzou per ton. These two new dis who have cattle in the Palomas district accent has been made to the crater of the
ooveries mean employment for a large for exportation, must take such oattle volcano of Popacatepel by a girl of 16 ing gold ore. There is plenty of ore Dr. McLeich freighting to Sabinal after
lorce or men and an increase of wages,
out of that country within fifteen days years, Florence Blackmore, of Dean's which will assay as above bnt the vein delivery by (he Santa Fe. The sheds will
be pnt op at once and Santa Fe county
and that failure to do so will result in the academy, of Massachosetts, who has the will not average that amount.
Your correspondent will keep the New supplies the coke.
confiscation of the cattle by the Mexioan distinction of being the youngest memTH8 HAKHEIS.
ber of her sex who ever accomplished Mexican posted as work progresses.
The Rio GrnnJe began to wash the
government. This plaoes the stockmen the
perilous trip. The party numbered The Cerriilos smelter is one of the items east bank at Selden, fifteen miles below
of this oity, St. Louis and Kansas City
New York, July 19. Money on call between two fires.
They bought the eight, including several young ladies, and of news predicted some time ago and Rincon, on the night of 11th and by 1:30
nominally easy at 1
per oent; prime cattle in Mexioo last winter expecting to all reached the crater. Nearly 100 school there will be more good news to follow p. m. next day, in spite of the strenuous
teachers
arrived in this capitnl from soon, which, like this smelter project, efforts, of tiie large gang of carpenters
mercantile paper,
graze them in Texas during the summer, from thehave
Denver National Educational will benefit all interested in Santa Fe who were hurried to the spot, the section
Silver, 6& ; lead, $3.20.
but the united states quarantined
convention.
Chioago. Cattle, good, stronger; oth- against all Mexioan oattle, except those
honse, a two story structure, was swept
county.
ers steady; Texas, steers, $2.80
into the river and in a few minutes was
$4.25; for immediate slaughter. So tne buyers
Kevolt
Miners
of
in
Mexico.
m
torn to pieces; going down the current in
$3.75. Sheep, steady to can not bring the oattle over in this conn
bulk, $3.30
Why Xot Your
City of Mexico, July 16. The miners When thousands of
strong.
are taking fragments. The river continuing to cnt,
try, and if they remain in Mexico they
people
Kansas City.
was put on, and piles
Cattle, market active, are to ne connscated.
to overcome the the
employed at Corrodeloro state, Mexioo, Hood's Sarsaparilla
driven all along tho threatened front;
strong; Texas steers, $2.00
$3.66; Texas
the
to
of ISO or 200, yesterday weakness and languor which are so comnomber
cows, KV.UU w 3.b6; beef steers, 83.75
rose in revolt against their employers, mon at this season, why are you not do- this was supplemented by throwing an
They Will Flunk.
$5.50; native oows, $1.26
embankment of rocks behind, until the
$8.60;stookers
and,
taking refuge in a neighboring ing the same? When you know that
Portland, Ore., July 19. Gov. W. J.
ana ieeaers.sz.ou tj ft. 85; bulls, $1.80
has power to oure safety of the track was judged to be astown, fortified themselves and are defy- Hood's Sarsaparilla
$3.40. Sheep, steady.
sured. Rinoon Weekly.
MoConnell, of Idaho, is in the city
ing the authorities. The manager of the rheumatism, dyspepsia and all diseases
Chicago. Wheat, July.66W; Aub..66U. Speaking about the polioy of the silver mine took flight,
in immediate dan- caused by impure blood, why do you conbeing
Corn, July, 43Mi Sept.,
Oats, July, men, he said:
tinue to suffer f Hood's cures others, why
Miss Gulliford will,
ger of assassination.
4i Dept., reft.
when her private
"The friends of silver will not foroe
notyouf
classes reassemble
the finanoial issue in the national Re
in Sentenilier. uIko
DEEP WATER BAPTISTS.
wold for Shipment Abroad.
publican convention next year, further
on the most modern ami
Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient. open a kindergarten
assisted
to
seoure
a
declaration
than
in
the
by unotlier
principles,
approved
New York, July 19. W. H. Grossmen
plat
25o.
thoroughly trained teacher,
form that the nominee of the party shall
& Bro., ooffee importers, have ordered
Enthusiastic
and
Inspiring Services
any measure that passes congress
at International Convention
in gold from the United States sign
that not only affects the finanoial system
in Sew York.
for shipment to ifiurope on of the country, but also the pensions of
the Etruria
the soldiers of the rebellion, the building
of the Nicaraguan canal, the annexation
Baltimore, July 19. With a prayer and
Remarkable Escape.
of the Hawaiian islands and other issues
Iron Mountain, Mich., July 19. The of paramount interest to the oonntry. a song since the seoond day of the fifth
the ticket is of international convention of the Baptist
imprisoned miners at the Fawabic mine The individual who heads
little oonsequenoe to me as long, of Young People's Union of America was
were released about midnight. Their escourse, as he is a sound protectionist.
begun. State banners were slanted
cape Is considered the most remarkable in
"I don't care what his views on the throughont the hall and around which
the history of mining men. The men financial,
are
as
as
he
rallied the delegates and visitors. Marylong.;
heard the orash of the old timbers and stands on question
the platform of the party, and
the Star Spangled banner, and Red
esoaped to the dry drift on the first that platform contains the declarations land,
White and Blue, were mintrled with
Oldest and Largest Establishment in Southwest.
level.
we propose."
,
hymns, until Ontario came up with "God
Save The Queen."
the great
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
MURDERED THEIR MOTHER. choir got audience andFinally
sang America and
a comparative calm prevailed.
The
states booq broke out again with oalls for
Pension Agency Employes Placed 'jfwo English Boys Attain the Aeme of the convention
of
1896.
Rhode
Island.
Crime-Awf- ul
Under civil Service Rales-Hang- ed
Hews In Store for
Wisconsin and Texas being particularly
in Jail.
the Steward of the Steamer
conspiouous.
France.
forty-eigh-

Bal-lo-

TO-DAY- 'S

fifty-fou-

HW1E THE 11

Horr-Harve- y

STOYES.

We have a full line of Picture Frames and Mouldings and in fact
everything in the household line. We will furnish you from the
parlor to the kitchen on easy payments and bedrock prices. We
carry the largest stock in the city. We repair all kinds of furniture, sewing machines and muscal instruments. Remake mattresses and all kinds of upholstering.

Austria-Hungar-

Blaok-bnrn'-

TELEPHONE
Come and See Us!
AT COR. BRIDGE & WATER STB.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OP
G-ROOEBI-

PHOTISIOUS.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(MK VONFKCTlONAltlfCS

ARE ALWAYS PltKNK.

Our special aim is to please everyone with reasonable prices
and as good an article as the market affords.
Tnere is notmng oetter tnan
BADEN'S BEST FLOUR.
ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER.
MONARCH BRANS CANNED GOODS.

S. S.

BEAT Y.

MULLER k WALKER.
--

DEALERS

IN- -

v.

Corbett-Fitzsimmo-

e

sgi,

pile-driv-

il Faner Groceries.

Staple

-- AND

PB0PB1KT0BB

O- F-

PHRMH IIKKAIl, PIV.m A Mil CAKKM.

AGENTS FO- RBoss Patent Flour.
Club House Canned Goods.
Hesston Creamery Butter.

a

48.

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.

'Phone 53

Careful attention given to special orders for cakes and pastry.
Campers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and
examine our stock and gee our low prices.

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

Washington, July 19. The president
has issued an order placing the employes
of all pension agencies nnder the oivil
servioe rules.
I. L. Travera, a negro, was hanged at
Bis orime was the
the jail here
murder of his mistress, Lena Cross, oh
November 19.
.

-

"WEDELES.
WHOLBHALK DJSAIiBH IX

lenifiiDS.
Office and Warehousa Lower 'Frisco St.

Oanta Fo,

;

flew Mexico.

-

Murderer Sentenced.
Erie, Kas., July 19. Ed. Anderson, who
murdered Swan Peterson, near here, on
June 5, and confessed at the ooroner's
He
inquest, was found guilty
Will be sent to the penitentiary for life.

Big Strike in Wisconsin.

Kenosha, Wis., July 19. Contrary to
expectations the strike here is spreading.
The ohanoes are that before night there
will be at least 1,800 mure men out of employment. This morning the entire erew
of the Novelty works went out and the
employes of Allen & Son's tannery have
notified their employers that nnless
wages are raised by next Monday they
.
would quit.

Wages or Miners Increased.

London, July 19. When the ohief
steward of the National line steamer,
Franee, now on the way to New York,
reaches the United States, he will reoeive
terrible news. His sons, Robert Coombs,
18 years old, and Nathaniel, aged 11, mur
dered their mother at Plaistow, an eastern
suburb of London, on July 8. Thegboya
stabbed her while she was asleep and
kept the body nine days in the house in
whioh the orime was oommitted. When
the remaius of the woman were discovered, the boy were playing oards. The
only reason given by the lade for the
orime is that Mrs. Coombs whipped the
younger of them.'

'

Iron Mountain, Mioh., July 19. The
Pewabie Mining company
has an
nounced a 10 per cent inorease of wages
throughout the mines. It is probable
that other mines in this range will follow
tne example. The new soale gives the
miners $1.70 per dav. trimmer. fti.An nml
laborers $1.10,

Santa Fe

New Mexico

.

Elections In England,

London, July

The election returns
oome in slow. They do not indicate that
the sweeping viotory of the Unionists is
in any way oheoked in the shires. Herbert Asquith, secretary of state for home
for East Fifeshire
affairs, was
Strike In Michigan Iron Mines.
by an increased maiorilv. The Midlow- Nrgauuee, Mich., Joly 19. The Negau- - thian
division, Edinaburgshire, whioh has
nee and Ishpemlng strikers visited the been
represented by William E. GladCascade range, five miles south of Negau- - stone sinee 1880; remained Liberal, alnee last night, and compelled ail employed though by a deoreased majority. At 6
there to quit work. Work at all the o'clock this afternoon the following was
mines in Marquette eounty, except the the rekult of the elections:' Conserva
Champion and Republic, i suspended. tives, 269; Unionists, 48; total, 817; LibThe Negaunee strikers are holding de- erals, 86; Maoarthyitea, 48; Parnellite, 6;
monstrations again
Labor, 2; total, 187.
19.

J. G. SCHUMANN,

Boots. Shoes

&

Leather
Findings.
forth

Oole Agent
Santa Fe,

Dvrt

&

Paokard Ohoes.

tow toxica.

a mere wnive of the hand as of little or
no consequenoe to the American citizen.
But somehow it won't down. Now that
this debate is in progress every voter
RY
NEW
MEXICAN
PRINTING
CO.
will take renewed concern in studying the
question, and, as the debate ia to be pub-Eutered as Second Class matter at the lished in pamphlet form, it will be comanu re Post Otfice.
ing to the people with the opening of the
fall season and will occupy a corner in
many a home daring the winter, to cause
RATES OF 8UBBCRIPTIONS.
a fresh breaking forth of the free coinage
Daily, per week, by carrier
$ 25
1 00
Daily, per month, by carrier
principle in the early part of "J6. The
1 00
Daily, per month, by mail
eastern pooh-pooher- g
should remember
2 50
Daily, three months, by mail
5 00 that he laughs best who laughs la.t.
Daily, six months, by mail
10 00
uauy, one year, v mar.
2o
Weekly, psr month
PJIESS COMMENT.
weekly, perquarter
tvw-ily- ,
1
00
per six mouths
2 00
Weekly, (r ,,'ear

The Daily New Mexican

Orchard.

oold paper says that the iuorease in
the world's supply of gold in thirty years
A

As mint rehas been $:i,;!H0,0()0,000.
ports disclose bat about f 3,800,000,000 of
gold money in the world, it will be interesting to know what has become of
the increased supply.

Tiiky have a politician in Venezuela
who can give the average American politician points in the game. The Vene
zuelan politician's name is Guzman Blanco, When president of that country he
contrived to get himself elected senator
from so many states that he cast half the
vote of the senate without countiug his
veto power. He was also governor of
several states at the same time.
Thk well written story in a recent
nnmber of the Albuquerque Democrat,
descriptive of the advent in Valencia and
Bernalillo counties of a miracle worker
resembling Christ, does credit to that
paper's journalistic enterprise, but it
rather overdid the business of parallel
drawing when it affirmed that the new
Jesus, alias a Denver shoe cobbler, went
because he could find no
shoes in Albuquerque big enough to fit
his prodigious feet. If religious history
is to be credited the original Jesus was a
magnificent specimen of perfectly proportioned physical manhood.
bare-foote- d

COPPER

UP,

TOO.

The prioe of copper is now $30 a ton
higher than it was six months ago, and
as a result renewed activity has come to
this branch .of the mining industry in
New Mexico and Arizona. Many properties long idle are once more in operation
and those specially interested in copper
say the general business activity in the
metal and building trades, coupled with
the short supply of copper on hand,
make it well nigh certain that a farther
material advance in the price of the metal
will come before fall. Every cent in the
market quotations adds $20 to a ton of
copper. Clean up the mines and get
ready for business.
FOR THE LITTLE

TOTS.

Mexico
It
communities to consider the matter of
will soon be time for New

Thnne lloua Ana Contents.
The election contest cases are getting
into a beautiful muddle, and every step
taken makes the muddle more complete.
The reading over of testimony to witnesses was begun on Monday before Examiner Holt, Judge Bantu being present but
taking no part in the proceedings. The
witnesses are not sworn, and Jndge Fall
and Mr. Young decline to
unless they shall be put under oath. Mr.
Holt refuses to put them nnderoath, and
Judge Fall objects to the whole proceed
ings. Mr. Holt overrules all objections
and goes ahead.
This is the situation; if the witnesses
were discharged from their oath when
the examiner concluded the taking of
testimony and made his report, they are
not now under oath and the corrections
made by them are of no force. Also, if
the reoord shows that they were discharged, and attorneys for Democratic
contestants hold that it does, their testi
mony should have been suppressed.
Judge Bantz himself now admits that.
He also says that the attorneys for Numa
Reymond have been inexcusably careless
and have made an inextricable tangle of
the whole case. Las Cruoes Ind pendent
Democrat.
cross-examin- e

In a Tangle-A- s
the tax for the payment of interest
ou all of the bonds of this county has
been levied as one item, a very grave
question presents itself. The law requires a certain amount to be levied for
the payment of interest on each of the
issues of bonds of this county, and that
the moneys shall be kept separate. This
has not been done and now the question
oomes up as to whether any part of the
tax levied for the past two years oan be
collected. The colleotor certainly oan
not collect the taxes as they appear on
the tax roll, since he has been enjoined
from so doing, and he has no authority
to collect a part of the tax. His warrant
from the board of county commissioners
authorizes and commands him to col
lect the taxes as they appear on the tax
roll and he has no other authority to
collect taxes except such as is given by
cms warrant.
Tax payers may come in voluntarily
and pay taxes enough to keep the county
treasury in a condition to pay the current expenses of the county, but this is
rather doubtful. If they should not do
this it is difficult to see how the ourrent
expenses of the county are going to be
met. Silver City Eagle.
To the Traveling I'nlilic.
The Wabash railway, always seeking to
improve its service, has made arrangements to put on a fast mail train from
Kansas City to St. Louis. Leaving Kansas City at 6:20 p.m., (making direct connections with all trains from the west) ar
riving at St. Louis at 2:30 a. in., connecting in the new St. Louis Union passenger station with the Baltimore & Ohio
southwestern fast mail, leaving St, Louis
at 8 a. m , arriving at Cincinnati at 12:10
noon of the same day, Louisville at 11:110
same day, Washington,
at 6:5u next
morning, Baltimore at 8 a. m., same day,
Philadelphia at 10:25 a. in., and New
York at 1:15.
Making the phenomenal
hours from Kansas City
time of forty-twto Mew lorn.
Passengers desiring to route via St.
Louis, Baltimore and Philadelphia, can
find nothing to compare with this

employing teachers for the coming year.
Let not the kindergarten teacher be
The progress the Indian
overlooked.
school children have made at Santa Fe
and Albuquerque ought to convince the
average Bchool director that this system
ia an admirable one, specially adapted to
the training of New Mexico's native
children. If we flounder along in the
manner of the past the first
thing we know the Indian boy and girl
eight and ten years of age will be far
ahead of our native children. Spend the
school funds judiciously but do not
waste them on untried methods. The
kindergarten is the thing for the terriBixty-tnreHonrs, jjenver, rueblo or
Colorado Springs to New York.
tory's little tots.
Also we will put on a new train leaving
St. Louis nt midnight, carrying through
TAXING MINING PROPERTY.
the Denver sleeper, arriving at Denver at
Much ndo is being made in some quar- 7 o'clock
on the second morning.
hours from St. Louis to
ters over the action of the Sierra comity Twenty-nin- e
commissioners in laying the regular tax Denver.
The above service effective on and after
against mining companies and their Sunday July 14.
in
that
is
law
The
claims.
very generous
C. M. Hampson,
it exempts mining property from taxa- Commercial Agent, 1035 17th St., Denver,
Colo.
tion for a period of ten years after discovery and aotual operations have been
commenced, and, it seems to us, this
ought to suflice. There is no reason why
ANTONIO
mining property, after taking advantage
of this wise and liberal statute, should
not help bear the burden of good government just as any other class of property is required to do. Not only Sierra
hut Socorro and other counties are taxSl
ing the mines this year, and the law
should be enforced in every county having such property that has enjoyed immunity from taxation for the lawful
period. However, due regard should always be had to a just and proper valuation of the property so taxed. There
should be shown no disposition to cripple or hamper the mining industry
Blip-sho- d

o

e

Contractor

Close Figurine,

fivifE X0

CAN'T

Choice Mountain and

Coin's Financial School ia still getting
in its good work beyond the Mississippi
river. Mr. Harvey' twelve propositions,
printed in the Nsw Mexican of yesterday,
and whioh he expects to prove up in his
debate with the gold bog champion,
Borr, are strong, concise
and so clear as to attract renewed attention to the free coinage idea from every
part of the oountry. It is a fortunate
thing for the oauee of financial freedom
that this debate should come on at this
particular time. It will serve to keep np
the pnbllo interest in a subjeot whioh the
golditcsand a venal press have beeu
and trying hard to dismiss with

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy,N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

Easily, Culck'y, Permanently Bettered.

Nrrsne,

Weakness,
and all the train
Debility,
errors or
or evus irom
eariy

(joins' to tutyof Mexleo in .Inly
The Santa Fe route and Mexican Central will take you through to City of Mexico and return, on fast expreus trains, at
about 1 cent per mile, if tickets are purchased any day between July 6 to 20.
It is a trip to look forward to, and then
think of years afterward.

later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,
etc J! ull strength, devel

opment and tone given to
jovery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, natural methods. Immediate improvement seen.
Failure impossible. 2,00(1 references. Book,
mallea (settieaj ireo.
and
proofs
explanation

ERIE BSEOIQAl CO..

Buffala.N.Y.

oins to Mexico in .Inly r

Springer
boan

SANTA FE ROUTE

rail-road- s,

TUVriEl

PB0FE3SI0HAL CARDS,

In effeot June 9, 1895.

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton. New Mexico.
NORTH AND EAST.

3D.
ATTORNEYS

AT LAW.

Read down

MAX FROST,
At: oruey at Law, Santa
le, New Mexioo,

10:50
12:55

a

VICTORY

POPE,
Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will
practice in all the courts.
&,

i. :

8:!p
:15p

pll::)2p
p i : iu a

Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Court.

SOUTH

FRI3EMAN & BACA,
Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil
practice in the courts of Sooorro. Lin
coln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land courts at

Santa Fe.

ico.

For Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks,

A. B.

given to Descriptive Pamphlets of

Min-n-

g

Properties. We make a specialty of

LOW PRICES,

BENEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Practioes in all tern
tonal courts. Commissioner court of
claims. Collections and title searching.
umee with li. A. lake, Hpiegeiberg blook
Santa Fe.

(service-qui-

8:58
o:.w
8:25
5:55

p 9:43 p
p
p 9:05 p
p 6:00 D
T
3:50p
l:50p 2:00p
1:30 p 1:30 p

FINE WORK,

:au

3:55

a ..
a ..
a ..
p ..
p ..

Bill Headsof every description

and

FINEST STANDARD PAPEBS
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7 p. m

and prospecting' parties.

AND WEST.

East, North,
South and
West,

8

4iua....
a....

'

6:10a 8:25 p
Lv.Albuqiierq'e.Ar
6:00 p
...,ocorro...
.han Antonio,
5:41 p
.San Marclal.
5:10 p
T.v
ArKlnnnri
2:45 p
Ar.. ..Dentins'.. .Lv
12:50 a
Ar. .Silver City..Lv
10:10 p

0:55

a....
7:50 a. ...
10:27 a....
12:40 p....
...
:0p.
11 :50
a....
7:17

urueea
...El Pun
.Lias

1:35d....

1'Up

2:50 a 9:20 p Ar.Albuqnerq'e. Lv
3:30 a 9:40 p Lv.Albtiquerq'e.Arl
lOKKa 3:35 a
... .uauup
1:25 p 6:50 a
...Holbrook....
2:55 p 8:10 a
...Winslow
5:40 plO :45 a
...Flagstaff
8:40 p 1:35 p
... Ashfork
:30

Ar . . . frescott

.

. . Lv

...ineBarstow
neeuiea...,
a

11 :40 a
6:80a 8:45 p

6:10

a

Ij&iiXBOa0

THROIJCH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. Ask agents below
for time cards.

8:15

a 2:20 p
Hi.tapiuswa
7:50 p 9:80a
5:40 p 7:20a
2:25 p 4:30a

12:35

'7":50a'8:50D
12:10 a 2:20p

O.

H. MOREHOTJSE,
Div. Frt Agt., El Paso, Tex.

E. 8. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, IT. M.

.San Bernardino.
8:30p"9:35'a Ar.Los Anarelea.Lv IliOOp 7:00a
9:20pl2:45p! Ar.,San Diego. .Lv 2:15 p
p:uu p
10:00 a
Mojave
10:45 a
ArSan Frauoli'oLv
p

THE SANTA FE BREWING CO,

The California Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 6:40 p. m. is a solid vestibule train
Chicago to hot Angeles and San Diego
1 without change, free ohair oan Chioago
sa
to Albaqnerqne, same equipment eastward. Only 88i hoars between Santa Fe
LADY'S TOILET
and Los Angeles.
Is not complete
The California and Mexioo Ex Dress
without an ideal
leaving Santa Fe at 10:20 p. m. oarries
Pullman Falaoe andToarist Sleeping oars
unioago to Ban i ranclsoo, without ohange,
The Colombian Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 8:20 is a solid vestibule train to Chi
oago, only iS4 honrs between Santa Fe
and Chioago, 83 honrs between Santa
e and Kansas City. This train makes
close conceotion at La Janta for Denver
! and Colorado points. Parlor and ohair
tars La Junta to Denver. Time 19 hoars
between Santa Fe and Denver. All trains
Combines every element of
carry dining oars between Chicago and
beauty and purity. It is beautiKansas City. Between Kansas City and
the Paoiflo ooast, meals are served at the
fying, soothing, healing, healthfamous Harvey eating house.
ful, and harmless, and when
Ulose connections are made In Union
rightly used is invisible. A most
depots at all Urmlnals north, east, south
delicate and desirable protection
and west. For particulars as to rates,
to the face in this climate.
routes and through tickets to all points
via the Santa Fe Route oall on or address:
Insist upon having the gwmlni.
B.S.LTJTZ, Agent
O. T. NICHOLSON, 0. P. & T. A.
IT IS FIW IAU IVUYWHHI.
City tioket offloe, First Natlansl bank
hnililliig

POtlPLBHOM
U

Arrive at La Belle Daily

Time.

rk

STAGE

The Short Une

Read up
4
2
t.v...SantaFe...Ar 10:80 a 1:05 a
I. amy.... I. v
ll:10p0:30p
:40al2:05u
ViM a 7:00 p
r,amy....Ar HM5all:15 n
12:.10a 7:36 p .. .l.os Cerrillos
8:13al0:25p
n :iu a o mo
p .... nurimllllr.
;uua v .zi p
ii:r0a 8:20 p: Ar.Albuqiierq'e.Lv
I) :30 a 8:45
p
1

i

EXECUTION

ITO, CONNECTING WITH
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Just the Route for fishing

bet (fried

POWDER.

Moliruber, President.
BBEWIB8

.

AND

BOTTtilBS

Of

Santa Fe Lager Beer.

A

SHORT NOTICE,

RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

S. Mail.

TJ.

Read down

12:30 p

In-

:0verland Stage and Express Company:- -

ll:50pll:50p Beet
of
l:la 2:05a

ii

Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps.

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

7:20d

12:55
11:18
10:10

)6

.Both Ways.

To all Points
10:30 p B:S0p

E. A. FI8KE,
Attorney and counselor at law, 1. O. Box
r ," Santa Fe, N. M., praotioos in su
preme and all district oourts of New Mex

& 33.

8:25 p

Kl.KKOO IUcA

MAMTfAOTUBBBS Of

SODA

MINERAL & CARBONATED VATERS.

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue,

pozzois

'

M.

a

5:40

Ar..La Junta. ..Lv t:w aiu:iu a
i.v..i;a Junta. ..Ar 6:60 a 6:50 a
Ar... Pueblo.... Lv 4:45 a 4:45a
.. .Uolo. springs. .. 2:55 a 2:55 a
Divide
6:50p
Ar..CHppleCk..Lv
keaavllle
l:25p'.;.";.
Grand Junotion 6:30 a

.'!"! '.' SrSOp
1:4.1 n
1 :20
p .Salt Laka Cit.v
'.. 2::t0p Ar....Ogden....Lv
5:15p 4:45 a Ar....uenver.. ,
0:00 p ,'1:15 a!
Dodge City.
11:10 p
a
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
...Burton...
6:50 a
LouU. ..Lv
Office in Griffin block. Collections and 11:50 p 9:45 a Ar...St
.. .ftowtoii.
2:00al2:10p
Lmporla
searching titles a specialty.
ToDeka. .
:iua2:wp
5:00 p A r. Kansas
6:10a
6:30 a I5:30p uv. Kansas Clty.Lv
uity.Ar
2:10 D 1:20 a
Aiaaison...
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
8:58 p 3:011 a ...ion
Galesburg
6:52
6:00 a!
Streator
Lawyer, Santa Fo, New Mexioo. Office, s:3 pp 7:35 n
.Inllflt, ...
Catron block.
10:00 p 9:00a Ar.. . Chicago. ..Lv
Dearborn it. Stat'u

8:';i6'p

surance, Companies, Real Estate, Business etc. Men,
Particular attention

'
TT3aAI3STS

Read up

2
4
3
l
10SSOp8:20a Ly.. .Santa Fe...Ar 8:00p 1:05 a
11:10 p 9:10 a Ar
Lamy....Lv 7:10pl2:05a
11:23 i 9:30 ai I.v
....Ar 6:35pU :65p
2:ial2:25 p Ar.J.asLamy
Vegas... Lv 3:35 d 8:15 d
m: a 4 :15
p
11:59 a 3:a5p
Katon . .
8:05 a 6:10 p
10:15 a 1:35 p
Trinldnd

11:00 a

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexico. Prompt 'attention
given to all business intrusted to bis oare,
Pr ticv in all the oourts in the territory

Job Printing.

Frank Stites.

Henvy Hinges.

;

Make Direct Connections With

A. A. FlIF.EMAN,

Daily, English Weekly and Spanish
weekly editions, win do touna on
sale at the following news depots,
where subscriptions may also be
made:
A. C. Teichman, Oerrillos.
8. E. Newcomer, Albuquerque.
B. T. Link, Silver City.
J. B. Hodgen, Doming.
C. C. Miller, Hillsborough.
B. Dailey, East Las Vegas.
L. It. Allen, Las Vegas.
San Felipe, Albuquerque
Jacob Weltmer, City.
Fletcher ft Arnold, Bland, N. M.

The famous Cold
near Elizabethtown and Baldy
Mining Camps
are thrown open to prospectors
on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.
covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Daily,
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.
The A., T. ft S. F. and TJ. P. D. ft G. railroads cross this property,
WARRANTY SEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to
four-hors- e,

J. B. BRADY,
Bontiat. Rooms in Kahn Block, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.
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Santa Fe.N.

TABLE.

Ileum of Interest:; By The Wabash

jllnn.
Bulletin No. fi.
The state of Colorado has nt present
about fG,80(),000 acres of public lands.
From Kansas City to St. Louis by the
Wabash, the distance is 277 miles, Toledo
002 miles. New York 1487, Boston 148!)
miles.
Of vacant public lands in Colorado
there are 40,S51,000 aores.
The Wabash is the popular line ens
for its free chair cars, excellent meals at
low price, and its direct connections in
Union passenger stations.
The United States national dobt is nt
or $14.02 per
present 1915,1162,112,
cnpita. The per capita indebtedness in
France is 110: in England $87; in Dutch
East India 04 cents.
Any truthful ticket agent, lawyer or
newspaperman will tell yon that the
Wubash is the best and cheapest line
east.
Lookout for bulletin No. 7.
C. M. Hampson,
Commercial Agent.

ttw

HurwirW

On

con-elati-

Yon ought to ioin one of the cheap excursions over the Santa Fe route and
Mexican Central lines to City of Mexico
S. H. SHEDLOSKI, M. D.,
and return. The ticket rato is about 1
cent a mile; dates of sale July 0 to 20. Physician and snrgeon. Office Griffin
Talk it over with local agent.
Block, Santa Fe, N. M. Office hours, 9
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. in.

Plans and speoifloattons fnrniaheo
Correspondence so

VraM. u4 T4lya between Raton anJ
mils f lar
Canals
Irrigating
built Th
Im with perpetual wets
rights are cold cheap and
on the easy tenia ef tea annual payments, with 7 per oent interest.
In addition to the abeve there aee 1,400,000 aerea of land for sale,
mainly of Agricultural, Ooal and Tim bar Lands. The
climate la unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grata and fruit ef all kind grow to
perfection and in abundance.
Those wishing to Tisw the leads ean aeaarc aveeM rates on the
and will have a rebate alee ea the saeae, M they should buy 160
acre or mere.
For th Xnigatioa

Ruled to order. We use the

lloited.

ll;

water-right-

small Jobs promptly executed with care
and dispatch. Estimates given. Work

on application.

Lands near the fool ti

semi-tropic-

Stock Certificates

Skilled Mechanics

Valley

home-seek-

Modern Methods,

8T0P IT.

1

FFERS nnequaled advantages to the farmer, fruit grower, live stock raiaer. dnirvman. bee
keeper, and to the
generally.
The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produoes bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate
and some of those of the
zone. In such fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, nectarine, cherry, quince, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the
with California; while oompetent authority pronounces its
upper portions in particular the fineeft apple oountry in the world.
Euormous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian corn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable
occupation.
The cultivation of canaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an
industry in
the Peoos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that can be raised, atimportant
a price yielding a
handsome profit.
The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States,
healthful and
being
health restoring.
s
Lands with perpetual
are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply of
thB Pecos Valley has no eqnal in all he arid
region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
soil
and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's
climate,' productive
entire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the rrore rapid settlement
and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rich Feliz seotion. The
company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to moet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa mid other crops. Iu the vicinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orchards and truok farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
theso tracts are being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years nt. the end of which period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
desi'i'ltiiug the terms aud conditions on whioh these several classes of tracts are sold.
FOR 1UI.I, INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRATED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

PROMPT
THE

U1IXJL11

UNDER ntEIGATING DITCHES.

of

WINDSOR.

Architect
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Farm Lands!
old Mines!

EY

Cheap Meat.

NowherB in the world can fat and
All contracts and bills for advertising pay-abi- meat be put on a feeding steer so cheaply as in New Mexico and Arizona. Prof.
monthly.
ail communication intended for publica- Gulley believes, from experiments he
tion must be accompanied bv thewriter's made at Tnoson, that with about eightawe and address not for publication but een pounds of alfalfa hay and the same
ih evidence of good faith, and should be ad- of sorghum fodder, two pounds daily
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to can be put on a steer.
The experience
Haainess should be wldrussed
of our friend Mr. J. H. Riley is that with
Nsw Mkxican Printing Co.,
e
thirty-nvpounds of alfalfa hay daily a
Santa Fe, New Mexico. steer will put
on 180 pounds in 100 days,
and as it has been shown that alfalfa and
he
New Mexican is the oldest news- sorghum together are much more fatptf-Tthan either alone, we think we are
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every tening
VoHOtlice in the Territory and has a large justified in saying that 1,800 pounds of
alfalfa and the same of sorghum will profc.i'i growing circulation among the intelliduce 200 of meat. Taking the alfalfa at
gent and progressive people of the
$4 a ton in the stack and the sorghum at
$2, which is a good deal above their ac
tual cost, this would bring out the cost of
FRIDAY. JULY li).
meat at 2J4 cents a pound. Farm and

ITT TATITTIPDAMT1
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Santa Fe N. M.

a TRANSFER,

LUttDBR AND FEED
All kinds of Xongh and finished Lumber; Texas
at
the Lowest Market Prlee; Windows and Doors. Also flooring
carry on a
in
Grain.
Transfer
deal
Business
mJ
general
May and

DUDEOX7

Cs

DAVID, Proptv

Among the numerous persons who
have been cured of rheumatism
by
Chamberlain's Fain Balm, mention ehonld
be made of Mrs. Emily Thome, of To
lecio, vvasn., wno says: "l nave never
been able to procure any medicine that
would relieve me of rheumatism
like
Chamberlain's Fain Balm. I have also
used it for lame back with great success,
It is the best liniment I have ever used
and I take pleasure in recommending it
to my friends." For sale by A. 0. Ire
land, jr.
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of Consumption it
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med.
ical Discovery.
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yen l.aven't waited

I had established The Weekly Herald nt
memories of lilui.
There are sm-- memories of him
Calabash City and was getting along well
About the place my eyes grow dim
beyond
reason,
when an opposition paper was sot up.
thera s complete reWith sudden tears whene'er I see
"The Calabash City Spy, Georgo Rowo,
covery and cure.
The.vmiscliief that he made for me
editor and proprietor," appeared in all the
The band torn from my newest hat
Although by many
to
be
incurbelieved
And
leaves from Shakespeare on the Rial
glory of secondhand type mine was third
is
there
the
able,
hand and a grade of paper somewhat reSuch memories of him abound.
evidence of hundreds
With tears and smiles I glance around
of living witnesses to
sembling real "news" mine did not reThe littered room, strewn with his toys,
the fact that, in all
semble it at all.
no more echoing with the noise
But
conits
earlier
stages,
Rowe was a good looking, bright, active,
Of his dear feet. Where was the art
sumption is a curable
woll educated young fellow, with whom I
Wherewith
disease.
he climbed straight to my heart!
Not
' case, but a largeevery
should certainly have been friondly under
per-- His mother's sweet geraniums, tossed
cenlape of cases, and
different circumstances, but this was now
And tumbled, all their beauty lost,
ISjjpgwe believe, fully 98
A MODERN LOVE.
qui to impossible.
And here an album out of place,
die LUICU
c
One publication day I sat down early to
And there a sadly broken vase,
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
do up the customary batch of "scathing
And where the sorrowing snlight shines
even alter the disease lias progressed so
Mrs. Martha Demaln, known before exposures" and " unanswerable arraignThe tousled morning glory vines.
far as to induce repealed bleedings from
of
Bud
The Spy when
Haskius, the lungs, severe lingering cough with
marringo as Martha Sprigg, was 6 feet in ments"
Would he were here, with his sweet looka.
editorial
assistant, compositor, job copious expectoration (including tubercuHe might have all my dearest books
height, had feet that required broad sevens my
CIGARETTE SMOKERS
matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
To tear in tatters Shakespeare, all,
to shod them, moved the atmosphere like a printer, mailing clerk and man of nil work, lar
maeiation
weakness.
and
came
with
in
joy.
For
beaming
V.'ho care to pay a little more than the cos;
hurricane as she swept out of the drawing
just his lightest footstep's fall,
Do you doubt that hundreds of such casej
"Got some good nows for you, Mr. WarFor what is Shakespeare to the kiss
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the room or tne old country house at Henley
to us as cured by Golden Med
fepoited
"
And
to
ren!"
said
he,
clinging of the one I miss?
'Cording
grinning.
mid had a voice that could not whisper
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
Frank L. Stanton.
PET CIGARETTES
words of love It was a loud, powerful the way it looks now, there won't bo no dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
Spy this week p'r'aps not next week
voice, like an auctioneer s.
Brotherly Kindness.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
instance, been so pronounced by the best
"She's a fiuo woman, isn't shoP" re- p'r'aps never!"
"flow's that?" I inquired, much pleased. ana most experienced Home physician, Oh, kindly judge thy erring friend or foe.
marked her husband, lighting a clear be
Made from the highest cost Gold Lent
We
who
cannot
have
tell
no
in
interest
the current's undertow
whatever
mis
fever
or suuthhi.
"Rowe's sick abed
tween the assertion and the question, and
grown in Virginia, and are
representing them, and who were often Which, while he calm and upright seems to
thon pulling contentedly, as lie gazed in Ho can't do a stroke of work, 'n that fel- strongly
stand,
prejudiced and advised against
reverie across the richly lined rug and the low McKay he has with him ain't of no a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery," May wash away from him the ebbing sand.
ABSOLUTELY
great use. No Spy this week, I tell you." but who have been forced to confess that
new tangled tiled hearth into the firo.
For a moment, mean as the emotion it surpasses, in curative power over this Beneath the surface of a quiet life
She ia a fine woman,"!
"Yes,
was, I felt glad. If Rowe missed an issue fatal malady, all other medicines with There may be waging oft a bitter strife
answered, scarcely able to repress a laugh, or
Between tho ranks of duty onward led
two, he would lose the ground ho had which they are acquainted. Nasty
SUNBEAMS.
She vjaj altogether too fine for me, and I
oil and its filthy "emulsions" and And those led on by passion's hydra head.
wan amazed that Frank, who was a pretty gained and probably would have to give
up altogether. Then I should be left with mixtures, had been tried in nenrly all these And we look on tho while with careless eyes,
Cnnrobert was inspecting the new gai- man, fair, petito, with an aristocratic face tho whole field to myself. Yes, I actually cases and had cither utterly failed to bene- As those who watch the calm of starry skies.
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and
should
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languid manner,
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ters worn by the light infantry. Seeing
drawn from tragedy unseen
felt glad.
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pliitea had also been faithfully tried in vain. We then are quick to shed the friendly tear
Frank. "I'm like a good Bud," I called to Haskins.
Look here, I'll eend yon my nnrse to me, murmured
The photographs of a large number of Upon the wrecks completed by deBpalr.
My reception at The Spy office was chillnever go anywhere without her
I
boy
button it on for yon.
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bondage,"
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every day.
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We gladly bring the blossoms rare and sweet,
pages which will be mailed to you, on renoting the touch of real feeling In his
"I want to see Mr. Rowo," said I.
His deadened senses, as we hope, to greet.
voice. (I had been away ranching in Amer
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
VoyasrrH for Pleasure
"He's in bed up stairs," growled Mc- Yoi cm then write those cured nnd leara And fashioned into cross they gently rest,
ica for a couple of years and did not know
Or business, persons on the point of takA mocking tribute on his pulseless breast.
Kay, lifting tho mallet.
beirexperienee. AddressWoKLD's DlSPEif-(Altne story of lus courtship.)
MiDiCAL Association, Buffalo, N.Y
On a camp bed In tho attio lay Rowe,
ing an "outiDg" on land or sea, yaohts-ine"Oh, in the most ordinary way, " he
Ah, better far the smile of kindly cheer,
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About a Tent a Mile
somo little time to convince him that
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effects of unaccustomed air, food and at Bnxton. AU I knew about her was that
friendly, but when he To City of Mexico and return, over the A rosebud, fragrant in its crumbling ust
water. Many nervons persons experience her people were from Manchester; her fa- became assured of this he mot ine with the Santa Fe route and Mexioan Central By them the funeral gifts are only dross;
Tickets on sale July 6 to 20. The oppor By them we case the
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know that, but the paper the paper!
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"I detested her," he continued. "Her I can't do a solitary thing, and McKay
Which peace and comfort yield to those opyon start by boat, steamer or train. It is skill with the drivor, her towering form, alone won't get tho matter up in a week. "
pressed
a most serviceable traveling companion.
"Right enough. Now let's see how we
And guide the weary ones to promised rest.
deep voice and superiority of manner mado
A. Willis Lightbouru.
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The Best of Life.
day
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mako much difference.
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The ground, as you
cine the doctor left for yon?
Our noisier years at last
W. Reinhart, John J. McOook, Joseph
thanks, I came upon a spectacle which
Small Boy I heard there wbr a poor know, is strangely riven in tho Peak. took my breath away. Standing at n case, (J.
Spurs us in vain and weary of the race,
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street,
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Ah, not till all the best of life seems past
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ine Dest or lire begins.
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Within the night he rose and stole away,
magnificent
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'MIKITY,
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never
We
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men,
do,
have
though
for it application Is attafned in the
upon the ledge. .Then, amid the fierce ways been
adornlnir.
And, like a
the best of friends.
Dr. Sandeit Eleetrle Belt. This in- swish
the most sublime ot nature's work on Blazed
of water, ana tho toss of spray, she
o'er the sea upon the breast of day
vention has been sold and given complete satisreaohed
be
indesoribable.can
earth,
easily
faction for nearly thirty years, and we refer placed the ropo around mo, tied It securely
everjrwuure was morning.
Fashionable Phllantnrophy.
via Flagstaff, Williams or Peaoh Springs
uttorors to hundreds of cures in every State.
to the sinking rope the mine master's
Eugene Field.
Throw drugs to the dogs, and Join
rmy had thrown down, and I was drawn togang . Englishman Why is It you Huinericant on this road. To the natural bridge of
the
of cures in blessing the neatest boon ever
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and
copy
you
Things.
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of
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form."
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York Lagnna or Aooma, "the City of, the Sky."
yesterday
"What a splendid woman!" I exclaimed, gustod with yourselves.
And yesterday Is where f
IiUmbago,Dyspepsia,Kidney with
Weekly
Visit the petrified forest near Carrizo.
genuine admiration.
James Whltcomb Riley.
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See
Canon
the freak of'
and marvel
Complaints,
"Yes," he said, "it was not dlffloultto
love her after that, but there' one queer
"We had an epidemlo of dysentery la Diablo. Take a hunting trip in the magHook Binding at Reriured Rate.
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nificent
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"When I asked her to marry mo, she some one called my attention to Chambpsmphlets have neoossarily been more or
Cave and Cliff Dwellers,
ill be sent free, sealed, upon application.
laughed and said she would, but only on erlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
less neglected on Recount of a rash of
Every man should read it. It is the only full one condition."
I procured a bottle and felt View the longest eaiitilever bridge in other business. But during the dnll sumand complete guide for
ever
"Well," I said Impatiently, "what was Remedy.
mer months especial attention will be
ottered. jrree to everybody.
better nfter the first dose. Before
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paid to this class of work. Thus all or"That we should be married In aohapel
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ders now 00 file will at once be filled and
Co., She had already read the Church of Eng- well. ' I recommended it to my friends
Gen. Pass. Agt., Los Angeles, Cal. . all those who are in need of any work in
land service for the solemnization of matHo. 928 Sixteenth Bt, Dearer, OoL
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oan rely upon having
and their experience was the same. We OVH.Smms,
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H. 8. Van HtiToz,
best style nf the art and at reduced rates.
Concern In the Worldl
Largest
sale by A, C. Ireland, Jr.
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Gen. Agt., Albuquerque, N.
Send iu your orders to the Nsw Mcxigam
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Of all kinds done with neatness and des-

patch. We carry a large and complete line of commercial stationery,
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc,

BOOK WORK
We are the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of

work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.
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BLLlsrKS

Rheumatism,

and Liver
general
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ill-heal- th.

"Three Classes

Men."

one-ha-

The Sanden Electric
Hleotro-Medic-

We carry a full and complete line of all

Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by the

last legislature.
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HEW IlEXICAN PRINTING COUPANY.

The cycle ohib will leave the Clniro at
afternoon, accom paring Miss
Londonderry ou a run about the city and
up the canon to the reservoir.
The New Mexican gratefully acknowl

The Daily New Mexican CAPITAL CITY CULLIXGS.
FRIDAY, JULY

ritonal Hank

111.

Toi- -

Filod- -

Xr tides of J ncorporation

Stateinents-Ottic- lal

Tips.

the hearty response the lending
business men of thisoommunity are mak
The
ing lr its onll for advertisements.
New Mkxioan never loseB an opportunity
to devote its time and space to advancing
SuntH Fe's welfare, and Buch reciprocal
acts as these at the hands of our merchants and professional men are appreciated, and will enable the management
to make the paper just that munh better
a medium for attracting horo people in
search of homes to eventually become
patrons of local business houses.

Satire.

territorial secretary, setting forth the
Requests for back numbers of the New
Mkxican. must state date wanted, or they owing particulars:
Incorporators
will receive no attrition.
Joshua C. High, Harry Carmack, James
H. Devine, Richard F. Barnett, Chnrles
Alvr rtiNinif Hates.
H. Sparks, Arthur G. Draper, Jason V.
Wanted One cent a word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
William O. Urton, John Shuw,
James,
e
Twen-ty-flvKeudins? Local Preferred position
Mark Howell, of Chaves county; Cyrillus
idiitg per line each insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single B. Avers, of Linooln countvj William A.
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
of Eddy county; objects ac
inch single column, in either English or Findlay,
quiring and operating coal and petroleum
Spanish Weekly.
Additional prices and particulars given on lands; capital stock $18,000; life fifty
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.
Richard
Harnett,
Prices vary according to amount of matter, years; direotors
length of time to run, position, number of Charles H. Sparks, Arthur (i. Draper,
Jason W. James, Harry Carmack, John
changes, etc.
One copy only of each paper in which an Shaw and Mark Howell; principal place
ad. appears will be sent free.
of business Roswell, N. M.
Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements accepted for less
The Sierra County bank, of Hillsboro,
mouth.
net.
per
thu$l
to the territorial secretary its
No reduction in price made for "every reports
condition on July 1 as follows: Reother day" advertisements.
sources, $73,699.70; cash on hand and due
from banks and bankers, $29,085.10; deposits, $56,643.26. The Bank of Com
METEROLOGICAL.
merce, of Albuquerque, reports as fol
n. s. Depaktment of Aqbioui.tukii,
lows: Kesonrces, f2U,zz.Yii casn on
WtATUKK Kl'XKAU OFFICE OF OUSKKVER
hand and due from other banks, $115,-818.9SautaFe, July IS. l.Hfl!
fol- -
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$186,6-16.48-
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OFFICIAL TIPS.
Collector M. P.

Moore is in
Deputy
Union county on business.
The governor has appointed the fol
lowing notaries public: Richard P. Barnes, of Silver City; Georgo A. Campfield,
of Albuquerque.
The governor has appointed Charles
Ilfeld, of the county of San Miguel, a
mtmber of the board of regents of tie
normal school at Las Vegas, vice Columbus Moise, deceased, and has also desig
nated Joseph B. Braman, of New York
City, as commissioner of deeds for New
Mexico in the state of New York.
Valentin Gonzales, confined in the
county jail for an assault with words, Iihs
been pardoned by the governor and the
sheriff of Santa Fe county ordered to re
lease the prisoner from custody.
Mr. Rosecranz has resigned as chief
olerk in Collector Shannon's office and
has gone to California to assume charge
of a gold mine belonging to the estate of
his late father-in-laHis successor is
Mr. A. J. Loomis, of Silver City, editor of
the Eagle, and one of the best office men
in the west. Mr. Loomis will arrive here
shortly.
A notice has been posted on the post
office bulletin board reciting that Mortimer A. Downing has failed to pay his two

y

Are you taking Simmons Ltveb Reg certain promissory notes for $1,000,
Med given to Isabella V. Crist in payment for
ulator, the "Kino of Liver
the Republican newspaper plant and secines?" That is what our reader cured
by chattle mortgage on the propwant, and nothing but that It is the erty, and that the property will be sold
same old friend to which the old folks to the highest bidder according to the
pinned their faith and were never dis tenor of the notes and mortgage, on July
Appointed. But another good recoin 24, 1895, for the sum of $1,189.47, prinmendation for it is, that it is better ciple, interest and costs of sale. Accordlaw on the subject of
than Pills, never gripes, never weak- ing to the newwhich
became effeotive
sales,
ens, but works in such an easy and mortgage
notice should have been
natural way, just like nature itself, that on July 1, inthis
a newspaper.
relief comes quick and sure, and one published
feels new aa over. It never fails.

J. H. Zeiliil S

in on tlte wrapper.
C3j Philadelphia.

Henry

Krict
SOLE

AUHNT

FOB

LEWS' ST. LOUIS

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

promptly filled.

Uuadalupe St.

clothing:

.

Santa Fe.

'ladp to Order

Sol. Spiegelberg,
ENTS FORI

HER

The 'phone company's new cable was
and the implaced and connected
proved service will be appreciated by the
local public.
Visitors from Las Vegas say Lord
O'Leary has retired from the management of the Optic and that Mr. M. A.
Otero will shortly assume charge of the
business end of the paper.
Flavio Silva is taking a school census
of the city by order of the oity school
board. He finished in ward 2 last night,
and lists a total of 804 children of school
age, 164 boys and 140 girls. He is workin ward 1.
ing
Justice Borrego bound over Jim Harris, charged with aiding the Gonzales y
Borrego brothers in their effort to escape
from the county jail, in the sum of $5,000
to the next grand jury. Harris languishes
in jail awaiting the bond promised by
members of the "gang."
The Sanden Electrics left Denver yesterday for Albuquerque with the following members: Davis, manager; Burton,
Coplin, "Sis" Taylor, R. Taylor, LouGar-barsky- ,
Ed. Garbarsky, Storey, Kiinloch,
Cotton, Kavanaugh and Willoughy, They
arrive in Santa Fe Monday evening.
There is no more successful business
man in the west than Mr. S. S. Benty.
Two delivery wagons are kept busy
delivering to patrons household supplies
from his large and well selected stock.
See his new display advertisement in this
issne and in ordering use telephone No.
y

CLOTHIER.
Carry a full and select line of II ATS,
:APM, (;l,OVK. etc., and everyestablishthing: found in a
first-clas- s

ment.

SOCIETIES.

40.
Mr. John

Jay Washburn, in oharge of
National cemeteries for the United States
quartermaster general, arrived in Santa
Fe from Washington last evening, to inspect the improvements in progress at
the National cemetery in this oity. He
will remain for several days. He reports
that he hag shipped from Canton, Ohio,
the magnificent wrought iron gates for
the cemetery here, which weigh 7,500
pounds, and are the finest gates in the
country west of New York.

A. V. & A. M.

Montezuma Lodge, No. 1, meets on the
first Monday evening of each month at
7:30 o'olock, in the Masonic hall, in the
Kahn block, San Francisoo St. Visiting
brethren are fraternally invited.
W. S. Hibbovn, W. M.
F. 8. Davis, See

DISFIGURING
HUMOURS
Prevented

by

lUGura
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Coronado Camp No. ;!, Woodmen of the
World, meets on the first Wednesday
evening of each month at 8 o'clock, in
Aztlan hall, I. O.O. F. Visiting sovereigns
are fraternally invited.
J. B. Bbady, Consul Comdr.
J. B. Sloan, Clerk.

The World's Fair Testa

no baking powder
or so great la Jeav
enlng power as the Royak
ahowed
bo pan

TLAT-OPENIN-

when all
Else
Fails
Cuticura Soap purifies and beautifies
the skin, scalp, and hair by restoring to
healthy activity the CLOGGED, Inramed,
Irritated, Sluggish, or Overworked
Pores.
Bold throughout th wn.H. Drltiih
depot, F. Krtr.
Lonilon.
f.,:8v ijf'""1' ' Ki"R
i o A Cheh. Corny, Snlf l'rnin,,
lotion, U. 8. A.

lj!nMI.,

Mercks', Squibbs' and Wyetlw' Preparations used at the Prescrip-

tion Counter.

Pnrrn

Q

S. SPITZ, The
SA.ILTT-A-

.

FE.

Jeweller,

1ST. iMT.

Silver jewelry equals the bioycle as a
go. If the white metal has been demonetized it hasn't been
and a
glanoe at the number and variety of artistic and beautiful articles whieh we
show in our stook, justifies the prediction
that it never will be. When it comes to
the question of silver holding the fort
Sgainst gold for belt clasps, buckles, etc.,
the case stands 16 to 1 in favor of silver.
Don't miss an early inspection of our
silver sets that exhibit the white metal in
the handsomest forms it was ever made
to assume here or abroad.

comradeship is warmer In the hearts of
these boys than you will nna anywnere
on the continent.
This vear the department is under com
enthusi
mand of that eenerons-hearted- ,
astic worker, T. W. Collier, of Raton.
1
are be2
and
His general orders Nos.
fore us. Thev have the true ring and in
dicate a progressive movement for the
year. Already one new post has been
organized and several reorganized. The
oommander reports a general spirit of
revival. Western Veteran, Kansas uny.

Smoke a Cocknev. the best 5 cent
cigar in the city, at Newton's Drug
Store.

A BRUTAL MURDER.
Circumstances Under Which Merchant
Weisl Met His Death at Carlisle Camp.
Sig Weisl, a prosperous young mer
chant, of Carlisle, Grant oounty, was
murdered on Tuesday night last. The
facts as they oome to the New Mexican
indicate it to be a most brutal and unprovoked crime.
Billy Davenport and three or four of
his friends entered the store of Sig Weisl
and called for some bottled beer. Seeing
that the men were all intoxicated Weisl
refused to let them have any more beer,
saying to the men:
"I have a sick man in here and will not
n drop. You are making
sell you a d
too much noise now."
Without saying a word Davenport
snntohed a pistol from the scabbard of
one of his friends and shot Weisl, killing
him instantly. The murderer then turned
to his companions and said:
'If you want me you'll find me down
at the cabin."
Davenport walked leisurely out of the
store, no one making any effort to detain him, and when the officers went to
his cabin for the murderer he was not to
be found. He had fled and the officers at
last accounts were still looking for him.
Weisl was a sober, industrious and in
telligent young business man, who had
sucoetded in building up a fine trade at
Carlisle and only a short time ago he
commenced oarryicg bottled beer in
stock like nearly every merohant in that
section of the country.
Fine' MoBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
loon.

Wanted: A wide awake man to make
a systematic distribution of onr new
work. Everybody wants it! Everybody
gets it. Few can do without it. The
easiest method of making money fast
and at the same time please everyone to
whom you g.ve a copy absolutely free.
We pay from $110 to $150 in oash fordis
tributing our goods. All onr represents'
tives average at least $10 a day. Give
Address
reference and full particulars.
American Cash Coupon Co., 1020 Chest'
nut 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

For

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Designated Depositary of the United

R. J. Palen

President

-

-

-

J. H. Vaughn

States

Cashier

PALACE HOTEL,
BAN I A
THE

ONLY FIRST

M. 11.

l--li,

CLASS

HOTEL

THE CITY.

IN

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.
terms, from $3.00 to $4.00 per Day. Special Rates to Persons or Parties
by the Week or Month.

HERMAN CLAUSSEN, Prop.

Hale.

atonoe,two valuable DAK EN AND PASTRY MADE TO ORDER.
mining claims at San Pedro, Santa Fe
oounty, N. M., in the New Placers mining
district, near the Lucky and Big Copper
mines. Sixty-fivfeet work done on one
and forty feet on the other. Both have
good leads and assay well. Address D.
A., this ofllce.
A
(VI
m-Must be sacrificed

e

iyv,

THE PECOS?

-

N OTICE
-

D A FfCDV .

unrL.n i

to tourists. In regard to

transportation from Gloneta to
tho Upper Peoos River, address

J.W.Harrison,
Clorieta,

H. B. CART WRIGHT & BRO

N. M.

John McCnllough Havana olgars at
uoiorauo saloon.

DEALERS IN
No..

and Domestic
Imported
.....
i

Anyone who lias 5c.

Fon

11
Cockney Cigar.
Sig--

.

Smoke and enjoy
yourself.
flood Jndge,M n

Date

Von can get tills nlleil at Newton's

PRODUCE, FREOH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.

LOOK AT THIS!

OTTOJOIoOMCO

bald-head-

Store.

Fire Department

Officers.
At a largely attended meeting of the
Santa Fe fire department, held in Fire
men's ball last night, the following officers were eleoted for the ensuing year:
Chief Chas. J. Bacon.
Assistant Chief A. P. Hill.
Secretary John Rouse.
Treasurer William Bolander.
A vote of thanks was also tendered to
the musicians and all others who contributed to the suocess of the concert on
the night of July 8 for the benefit of the
department.
The hook and ladder company elected
offioors as follows for the coming year:
Foreman John Rouse.
Assistant Foreman W. H. Hurt.
Secretary James Edwards.
Treasurer Fritz Mnller.
Milk Punoh
rado saloon.

SQAP

PRESCKIPTI0N WORK A SPECIALTY.
.

Reports

.

y

The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Mail orders

Hon. L. A. Hughes returned from Las
Vegas last night.
Mr. F. M. Deweese, a bright Denver
lawyer, iB at the Palace.
Rev. Charles L. Bovard and son represent Albuquerque at the Exchange.
John V. Conway left yesterday for Gallup, where he goes to take a position in
Hon. W. F. Kuohenbecker's store.
Dr. Harroun reports that Capt. J. L,
Bui lis, so seriously sick with pneumonia,
is slightly belter
but is still a very
sick man.
At the Exchange: Chas. L. Bovard,
Albuquerque; H. W. Loomis, Silver City;
J. H. Williamson, Salt Lake; Toney Neis
and son, Cerrillos.
Prof. C. B. Atwell, of the Nortl.western
university, Evanston, and Mr. J.C. Baker,
of Chicago, are sight seeiug in the historic city
Lieut. II. O. Flipper, colored, who
rendered the government valuable aid in
the Peralta grant case nt Santa Fe, is in
the city. El Paso Times.
At the Palace: D. Freeman, Los Angeles; Jno. Jay Washburn, Washington;
F. Bond, Espanola; F. M. Deweese, E. O.
Ledwidge, Deuver; Paul J. Wielandy, St.
Louis.
Mr. Paul J. Wielandy, of St. Louis, one
of the most successful traveling men on
A fine line of toilet articles and
the road, is in the oity to remain over
at Newton's Drug Store.
perfumes
Wie
F.
J.
his
with
father, Judge
Sunday
landy.
Fort Marty's Status.
Mrs. E. B. Linnen has been quite ill
The following letter was mailed to
for several days. Surveyor General Eas-loWashington,
yesterday sent a messenger to the Hon. Hoke Smith, Secretary Interior, Wash
Mr.
ot
the Pecos notifying
headwaters
ington, u. u.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 18, 'S5. Sir: At
Linnen of the fact.
the last meeting of the city council of the
Prescription drug store Catron oity of Santa Fe, I was directed, as the
Block.
olerk of said council, to communicate
with you for tha purpose of ascertaining
the status of the lands whicn have been
The U. S. Gov't
included for a number of yenrs in the
show Royal Baking Powder Fort Maroy military reservation, now
abandoned.
superior to all others.
I therefore hnve the honor to request
you, at yonr earliest convenience, to give
me the information desired.
The Female Biker.
The land in question is located near
Miss Annie Londonderry, who, on a the oenter of this
city, and is within the
is
to
of
$10,000,
$20,000
going boundaries of the grant confirmed by the
wager
around the world on a wheel, arrived here oourt of private land claims to the city
at noon
from the south. She was of Santa Fe, and the city authorities and
the
generally believe that, if said
met nine miles down the valley by Capt. tractpeople
of land is finally abandoned as a
E. R. Downie and twelve members of the military reservation, it should be turned
Capital City Cyders' olub, and on arrival pver to the said city as a part of the
took headquarters at the Claire hotel, grant confirmed to said city. "
The municipal authorities and citizens
where she is this afternoon gaily relating
her adventures to all comers. June 25, will highly appreciate an early reply and
tract of
1K!)4, Miss Londonderry started out from a full statement relative to theBoston, under contract to wheel her way land in question.
around the world in fifteen months. The
Very Respectfully,
Fkank Andbews,
ronte was mapped out and the contract
Signed
City Clerk.
requires her to register at stated places.
The wager grew out of a discussion between prominent olub men as to the
Soda water 5c. Newton's.
power of endurance and pluck of women.
It was considered impossible for a woman
to make the trip unattended and alone.
Miss Londonderry is five feet two inches Item of Interest By The Wabash
in height and weighs 136 pounds. She
Man.
rides in bloomer costume and her bagBulletin No. 0.
The state of Colorado has at present
gage consists of a skirt (which answers
the double purpose of meeting the conabout (16,800,000 acres of pnblio lands.
ventional requirements of city life and of
From Kansas City to St. Louis by the
a blanket when forced to sleep out) a Wabash, the distance is 277 miles, Toledo
change of underclothes and a canteen of 662 miles, New York 1487, Boston 1489
miles.
water, altogether weighing five pounds.
The "bike" is a
Of vacant "publio lands in Colorado
Sterling,
man's make. The lady claims a record there are 40,851,000 acres.
of 8:13, and of a mile in 2:20.
The Wabash is the popular line east
The local cyclers have arranged that for its free chair oars, excellent meals at
tohouse
she give a lecture at the conrt
low price, and its direct connections in
morrow evening.
Union passenger stations.
The United States national debt is at
For the Next .lODaya.
present $915,002,112, or $14.62 per
Great reduotion on summer millinery capita. The per capita indebtedness In
at . Miss Mugler's. Southeast corner France is $116; in England $87; in Dutoh
plaza.
East India 64 cents.
Any truthful ticket agent, lawyer or
Some people claim to be superior in newspaper man will tell you that the
every way to all others. We do not Wabash is the best and cheapest line
claim that, but what we do claim is to east,
fill your prescriptions carefully and
Lookout for bulletin No. 7. "
CM. Hampbon,
promptly and that we use only the
Commercial Agent.
best quality of drugs and that if there
are any commissions that we will
give you the benefit. Bemember that
we don't have to take any seats in the
rear but will always be found in the
BLANK BOOKS
row.
Newton's Drug
y

lie publican Plant Ottered for Male.

Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
ar.a everyone should take only um
iiions Liver Regulator.
Be sure you get it. The Red V,

Chapter XXXIX of oity ordinances,
passed and approved by Mayor Twitchell,
on July 17, 1893, provides that, in addition to the regular poll tax prescribed
"Every person
by another ordinance:
who shall be the owner of a buggy, horse
or team or carriage or work horses or
mules, or the person having the same in
charge, shall pay on-- or before the 1st day
of Angnst in each year, as follows: For
each single riding or buggy horse, $1.50;
for each team of horses or mules, $2.60;
or, in lieu thereof, shall perform with
suoh horse or team of horses or mules
one day's work upon the streets, avenues
and alleys or public parks or grounds of
the city of Santa Fe, under the supervision of the street commissioner. And
eaoh owner of a bicycle shall pay as poll
tax for each bicycle bo owned by suoh
person the sum of $1 per annum, collected as other poll taxes are collected,
provided, that all money collected under
this ordinance shall be paid into the oity
treasury and used for the sole purpose of
repairing and improving streets., and
opening new streets."
Xbe penalty provided in the ordinance
for refusal to pay suoh tax or perform
such labor, after notice from the oity
marshal, is a fine of not less than $5 nor
more than $15 and costs of prosecution,
or by imprisonment in the oity jail for a
term of not less than two days and not
more than ten days. Inasmuch as the
oity marshal is positively instructed to
enforce the ordinance, persons snbject to
the tax or license as aforesaid are recom
mended not to kick against the pricks.
Right here it may be mentioned that
some time ago new members of the present city council, who were not aware that
an ordinance existed on the subieot, pro
posed that bicycles should be taxed $2.25
eaoh, and members of the local bicycle
elub appeared before the city council and
represented that $2.25 would be too
much, at the same time indicating that
no objection would be made to a tax of
$1. Whereupon Mayor Easley called attention to the ordinance in force and it
was decided to let it remain without
amendment.
The bicycle license incident may now
be considered closed as far as the New
Mexican is soncerned.
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New Mexico U. A. It,
New Mexico is one of the departments
out on the frontier where the posts are

The Striiigeut Ordinance Taxing All scattered many miles apart, and many of
Wheeled Vehicles Will Be
the members live long distances from
Enforced.
their place of meeting. Yet the spirit of

edges

Notice la hereby sivpn that orders Riven
The Cedar Canon Coal company, of
by employes upon the New Mexican Printing
Co., will not be honored unless ureviously
Roswell, Chaves county, New Mexico, has
endorsed by the business muiiagor.
filed articles of incorporation with the
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BICYCLERS MUST PAY.

5:;i().lhis

10

ots a glass at the

Hides Away

Up-Ne-

Colo-

Being satisfied that if you have once
used a
book, you will always use' them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
Printing
HAND-MADBLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
on
in
the .back
book
gilt letters, at the
following low prices:
)
Cash Book - S3. SO
S tr. (400 paa-eni Journal
- - O.OO
O Or. (4M0
"
)
7 (r. (500
7.50 PRICES
STYLE
fjedcer
They are made with pases 10Uxl6
of
a good ledger paper with
inches,
round cornered covers. The books Cl BTOM WORK A MPKCIALTY,
75e
Men's Half Moling
are made in our bindery and we guar
"
antee every one oi uiem.
40e
Women's
Lower Frisco St. op. 1st Nat. Ban k
g

'

E

FLAT-OPENIN-

G

Our Confeotioris are Always Fresh.

LATEST

11

principal lines being bought direct from manufacturers in
carload lots, we are enabled to make the lowest prices
to close buyers.

:

POTATOES AND FLOUR SPECIALTIES

DAVID LOWITZKI,
niADQUABTHS

VOB

EXCLUSIVE AOENTS IN SANTA

78 70- B-

Mexico hides are quoted in Boston
Oliver & Imboden Company, Patent Imperial Flour.
at 20 cents a pound and in Chicago at
Mosoa Milling ft Elevator Company, Homestead and Jewel Flour.
while leather, so the local merchants
J. W. Brown Co., Dew Drop Brand Canned Fruit, Fish and Vegetables.
Chase ft Sanborn, Fine Coffees and Teas.
say, is "out of sight" as to price. There
tanned NEW AND SECOND HAND
is a great demand for
T. FORSH A, Prop.
not
can
New
be
leather that
supplied.
Goods for campers and out of town customers carefully packed '
PRICES
AT
a
and the raw
Mexico has the
In the Bast-ifi- f C3f
D.p nTT
without extra charge. Kail orders solicited.
west
is
the
UIVi
and
rapidly increasing
hides,
portion of oity.
The highest prices paid for seoond
UHjl HiB Cwaw f plug'
How about
its leather consumption.
furniture
will
be
hand
Tour
goods.
starting a tannery or two in this territaken, overhauled and repaired and
Special rates by ths weak or month
tory f.
s
sold on small commission. Give him
iot unit ooara, witn or witnout
auctionor
new
oall
a
before
6c
buying
at
cigar Newtons'
room.
Try a Cockney
NO- ing off yonr old household goods.

EXCHANGE HOTEL

FURNITURE,

16,

cana-agri-

a

BED-BOO-

cana-agri-

-

J.

K

Latea

TELEPHONE

ME LAW D? 3PH &

lri

A. C. IRELAND, Jr., Prop,

Y,

4.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

In every instance or your
will be cheerfully

money

